
We had a wonderful Summer at camp! Campers,
volunteers, and staff were thankful to be a part
of the camp experience after a year of closures.
Most importantly, lives are being transformed!
We were blessed to host 21 sessions of camp this
summer!
We had the opportunity to minister to 678
campers (doesn't include rental groups or School
of Missions)
33 campers gave their lives to Christ and were
baptized at camp!
14 campers rededicated their lives to Jesus!
10 young men and women decided to commit
their lives to fulltime ministry! 
$10,394 was raised for CRAM Worldwide!
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Reaching Asia
Missions

CRAM provides food, clothing, and medical
assistance to the poor in the slums of Bacoor
City (Population 600,000). Since 2014, five new
churches were established which average a
combined 1,000+ in weekly attendance to
teach people about Jesus and lead them to
grow in Him. CRAM also started Boat Kids
Club. They started the Boat Kids Club out of a
need to take care of a large population of
children. With the generous help of the
campers this summer, we were able to raise
$10,394 for improved housing to families
living in the slums of Bacoor City, Philippines. 

 
I call 2020 the lost year- but 2021 has rebounded
into a much needed year. And God has been
good!  Twenty faithful ladies with a giving heart
came to each of the meetings. All eight
meetings were filled with church hosts for 2021.
The plans from Reboot 2020 carried over to the
following Reboot 2021. The ACW project for 2021
was replacing the flooring in Memorial Hall
fireplace room and lobby.  ACW gave $2000 for
the flooring. The 2022 ladies Reboot is April 22-
23. The theme is God's Women - all the time!
The teachings will be based on Hebrews 13:8.
Our guest speaker is Cathy Wheeler. Music will
be done by the Johnson sisters. Women and
girls preteen and up are invited!



Always Hope
During our summer staff training week I pull out a
brightly colored pad of sticky notes and hand one to each
of our staff. I encourage them to write down a Bible verse
that means something to them or encourages them and
then post it somewhere they will see it every day. My
verse for the summer was: Psalm 71:14-16 "But as for me, I
will always have hope; I will praise you more and more. My
mouth will tell of your righteousness, of your salvation all
day long, though I know not its measure. I will come and
proclaim your mighty acts, O Sovereign LORD; I will proclaim
your righteousness, yours alone." 
We are living in a world and a time where many are
without hope. Many of our campers want to be at camp
because to them camp is a safe place, but it's also a place
of hope where God's righteousness, salvation, and mighty
acts are proclaimed.  We may not know the full impact of
what God is doing but we can sure see glimpses and that
gives us hope. 
It's been a challenging 19 months of ministry. It feels like we
are on a merry-go-round of constant change and uncertainty
and there is no way off! I get sick on merry-go-rounds.
However, I know God is in control. He is our rock of refuge in
times of trouble. 
It's also been a blessed 19 months of ministry.  The
generosity of our churches and donors has been
astounding! Looking back, I see that God began preparing
the camp seven years ago to weather the storms we have
faced recently. Not just weathering the storms, but
preparing us for the next exciting season of ministry.
There will always be challenges but we will always have
hope in our salvation through Jesus Christ! 
To the Glory of God!
Matt Love
Executive Director
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Projected Expenses 2021
Salary & Compensation              $298,800.00
Building and Grounds                   $75,900.00
Utilities                                            $67,500.00
Food                                                $57,000.00
Programming                                 $37,800.00
Office                                               $12,000.00
General Expenses                          $15,000.00
IT                                                        $1,000.00
Manager Expenses                        $16,000.00
Special Projects                              $61,000.00

2020-2021 Expenses
Salary &Compensation          $253,885.07
Building & Grounds                $109,429.01
Food                                           $49,618.94
Utilities                                       $66,781.77
Program & Promotion              $29,392.99
General Expense                       $51,148.45
Office                                          $11,863.20
Total                                        $572,119.43

 

2020-2021 Income
Church and Individual Donors                $282,882.37
Summer Camp Program                         $127,546.00
Rental Groups                                            $98,386.00
Camp Sponsored Events                           $52,829.72
Other Income                                           $109,044.89
Bridge the Gap                                                 $800.00
Memorial Gifts                                            $15,937.17
Total                                                         $687,426.15

 LJCC Assets
September

30, 2021
Checking Account:          

$130,027.67
  Savings Account:             

$139,936.92
           Total                                

$269,964.59

2022 Projected Income
General Fund                      $180,000.00
Summer Camp                   $135,000.00
Rental Groups                    $130,000.00
Camp Sponsored Events    $65,000.00
Memorial Gifts                     $14,000.00
Bridge the Gap                       $2,000.00
Other                                      $55,000.00

Buildings and Grounds
A Return to Projects

It was challenging to get back to a state of normalcy
here at camp after a time of extended shutdown.
However, during these times we had the opportunity to
complete  three big projects! The Girls Staff Bathroom
was newly renovated with the help of volunteers and a
few long nights. This completed the bathroom remodels
and additions that were started with the upstairs
common bathrooms of Memorial Hall in 2018. In
addition to this project, the Lake Level of Memorial
Hall's soffit was removed and replaced; while the FLC
received a new metal roof over the sleeping rooms and
front porch. 


